
HUTU ALLY DCHCFICIAL
To the proprietors and patrons of the Bryan
Steam Laundry has been the role adopted

Ccch on Dolivcry
yfft are able to devote more time to the de-

tails of our business and torn ont a better
quality of work

THrCO WCJOnO re now required
to keep up with our frowing business. We
are better prepared than ever to serve you

Phono 141 IIEARfJ &DANGDY

A omplete Line
Carbon Paper,

Typewriter Paper,
and Ribbons.

M&GWdll's Booh Store

The MosningEagle
Enured at tht Pcstoffice In Bryan, Teias

as second-clas- s matter.

BY CARNES & WALLACE

Tht Eagle 1 authored to announce

H. E. PEVERLEY
at a candidate for tie office of City Secre-ar- y

at the ensuing City election in April.

BRYAN, TEXAS, MARCH 3, 1907.

DEATH OF JAMES W. SCOTT.

ladastrioaa Vobbj Farmer of the Pro

videace Canmasily Paued Away

Yesterday Morainf.

Mr. J. II. Dowling of the Trovid-enc-c

community called on the Eagle
yesterday and reported the death of
Mr. James W. Scott at his home in
that community yesterday morning
at 2:18 o'clock. Mr. Scott, who

- was an industrious young farmer,
was able to plow on Tuesday last,
but became very ill on Tuesday
night, and notwithstanding he had
the attention of three physicians,
and the care of loved ones and
friends, all efforts to save his life
were unavailing.

Mr. Scott was a native of Brazos
county and about 33 years old. He
married Miss Willie Powers, also of
this county, and she, with their
three children, survives him. He
also leaves his mother, Mrs. M. A.
Royal!, a half sister, Mrs. Lon
Brockman of this city, and three
half brothers, Ed, Bennie and John
nie Royall. Mr. Scott was held in
much esteem by many friends and
his deatJ has occasioned profound
sorrow.

Mr. Scott's remains were laid to
rest yesterday afternoon at the
Newsome burying ground.

A subscriber to the Eagle has
sent us the following editorial from
the Christian Advocate relative to
the "Prayer Chain:" "That Pray-

er Chain craze still seizes a great
many people with a degree of
seriousness that would be ludicrous
were it not so solemn. The prayer
itself is harmless, but the threat of
dire calamity to those who refuse
to copy it ad keep it going, is the
thing that bothers a great many
susceptible folks. Every week this
absurd thing is sent to the Advo-
cate with a request to give it spec-

ial attention because of the fact
that it is taken very seriously by
numbers of people who receive it.
It seems to us that any sensible
person receiving such a missive
would throw it in the fire or the
waste basket' and never give it
another thought. That is what
we do with the samples sent to us.

MYRICK REMAINS.

Appointing Power la Vetted In
Clerk, Not tht Court

Austin, March 2. A few days ago
F. T. Conncrly. clerk of tbe aupremo
court, add reeled a letter to Chief Just-

ice) Gaines at to tht legality of re
taining, since the paaaage of the anti-nepotis-

law, Captain John 8. Myrirk
as deputy clerk, who Is Associate
Judge Brown's . Clerk Con- -

nerly hat given out the reply of Chief
Juatlct Qaluet, In which he hoi da that
It la not the court, but tht clerk, who
makes the appointment of deputy, tbe
court having nothing to do with It.
Consequently, Captain Myrirk may be
retained with entire propriety.

The senate committee on constitu
tional amendments considered the
Hogg constitutional amendment denn-
ing Insolvent corporations. Judge N.
Stedroan appeared before the commit-
tee In opposition to tht propond
amendment. He declared that It waa
contrary to public policy and also to
state and Federal constltutiona.

Texaa Independence day waa gen
erally observed here. The houso was
not In session ax a when tht senate met
there waa no quorum and adjournment
waa taken until Monday.

DALLAS CHARTER.

I

Delegation From That City Clven an
Extended Hearing.

Auatln, March 2. The Dallaa dele
gation gave an extended hearing to a
committee of Dallas citizens and com-

mittees representing tht Dallas coun
cil and committee of tht whole on the
queatlon of a new city charter. The
council presented tht question briefly
ami stated what waa desired with ref
erence to waterworks, franchises, bond
Issues and other matters. Aldermen
Lewis and Smith argued before the
committee, explaining the necessity for
the right to snll fifty-yea- r franchises
and to make tht bond limit of the rnv
$4,000,000. Alao to pledge receipts of
waterworks to take care of bonda for
extenalons and Improvements.

Alderman Read, ont member of the
council opposing the counrll commit
tet'a desires and aiding with the char
ter convention committee, occupied the
floor for an hour explaining the d
sires of the charter convention com
mittee with reference to tht tame
question.

Lionel Declt Dead.
London, March 2. Lionel Declt, tht

noted English traveler, newspaper cor
respondent and author, died here.

BRYAN WON THE GAME.

Much interest was shown In the game
of broom ball played at the rink but night
between a team from Calvert and the local
bovs which retailed in a victory for
Rrvan. The came was fait and with
out incident, fifteen points constituting the
came which lasted only twenty minutes.
The score stood 10 to 5. There wereseven
players on each side.

"THOU FOOL."

At the Christian Church tonight. Ser-

mon by Pastor Challenner. His morning
subject will be, "The Imperial and Im-
perative Command of Christ." A meeting
of the Board at 4 p. m. Bible school at
9:30 a. m. Evening service at 7:30.

For Coujho and Colds

toko

Syrup White Pine
Compound

EHLIEL (k DALONEY
PROGRESSIVE DRUGGISTS

I

1

GET UP YOUR
OLD SPRING

CLOTHES
That were carried over from last
Tear that is, if you had any sell
them otf at second-han- d clothes,
add a little more to the price you.
secure for them, and we will dress
you up in a bran new

'
TAlLOR-iVUD- E

SPRING SUIT
Made according to your own ideas,
yet bearing ail the marks of the
modern clothes builder. We are
showing over 1000 samples of the
very latest designs in the new Spring
patterns, incliuiing especially large

assoitments of

Grey Plaids
and Checks

Blue Series and the
New Brown Effects
at prices as low as the "well made'
"ready-to-wea- r" kind would cost

you, ranging flora

$10.00 to $35.00
FOR SUITS.

$3.00 to $10.00
FOR TROUSERS.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction
and nt. Let us take your order now.

HUNTER
&

CHATHAM
Mta's

Fanisaers

PURCHASES INSURANCE BUSINESS.

Mr. J. F. Mitchell, for some years
connected wit h the insurance'
busiuess of Mr. Jno. A. Moore Jr.,
has purchased and assumed charge
of the same. Tbe basiness em-

braces Fire, Accident, Health, Bur-

glary, Boiler and Flate Glass In
surance and bonding business. Mr.
Mitchell is well known to the ico-pi- e

of Bryan in the capacity of an
insurance man, having had eighteen
years' experience in the business in
this city, and he has purchased one
of the old established insurance of-

fices in the city, which has a full
line of excellent companies. The
Eagle bespeaks for the new man-
agement the same success which
has attended this office in the past.
Mr. Moore retires from the insur
ance line to give his full time and
attention to the business of the
Buchanan-Moor- e Company, am! n
so doing iKspeaks for his successor
the continued favor and patronage
of the public.

$1.50 eets you a card to the Bryan Tress!
ing Club which entitles you to four suitt
pressed per month. Payable In advance. 73

Reported for iLc Eagle by T. R.
Batte, attorney-at-law- , real estate
and rcutal agent:

S. S. Clay to J. V. Terrell et al,
IOO acres I . II. Mi Mn 1.an...

O. T. Bradlcv anrl wife tn A n
Board, l Interest in lots 4 and 5
uioc 174; $170.00.

Vk Achillo ct al to Leono Cash,
it&XSa inG.H. Coleman league;

1 - 11. r
--kkiu itimncua ana wue to

SaAi Ljsta, 9J acres in A. I" Jr
lewaic; 166.50. ,

O-te- r Altamare et al to Tno. Mo--
rello, 60 acres in Moses Bain leaeue:
$ 1 500.00.

-

M'MEROIS THEFTS CHARGED.

Tom Mason, colored, employ at the
store of Levy liros., as arrested rndajr
afternoon and lodged in jail, and a charge
of thrft of goods from the store of the value
of over fifty dollars stat made against him
yesterday. He waived examination before
Justice Met ire and hit bond was fixed at
2.0.(H). Will Shannon, colored, entered

a plea of cuiliy to a charge oi receiving
ttolen poods, and a fine was avsessed against
him. bhannon, however, claimed to have
raid for the goods found in his possession.

The representative visited the stoit
of Levy llros. yesterday afternoon and was
shown a quantity of goods alleged to have
been stolen which have been recovered by
the officers since they began active work on
the case Friday afternoon. The goods
consist principally of floor coverings mat-
tings, rup and linoleum) also rocking
chairs and other articles. Mr. Levy es-

timated that they were recovered from some
eight or ten different houses, and that the
Sfi'egate value is about two hundred dol-

lars. He it unable to say how long this
alleged pilfering has been going on.

We lave just received

COO sacks

SPOTLESS

1
Manufactured by Eisen-ma- y

Milling Company,
SprinctielJ, Mo.

This ilour is made from pure Mis-
souri, toft winter wheat. e believe
this is the finest flour on the market
today. The next time you need
flour, try

SPOTLESS

We stand behind each and every
sack of it with our guarantee,
backed uo by the mill.

SPOTLESS FLOUR

ALWAYS GOOD
Buy it. Try it. Eat it.

ED HALL
THE GROCER.

PHONES 22 and 114

FOSTER'S WEATHER BULLETIN.
(Copyrighted 1907, by W. T. Foster.)

Washington, D. C, March 2. Last bulletin gave forecasts
of disturbance to cross continent 3 to 7, warm wave 2 to 6, cool
wave 5 to 9. Next disturbance will reach Pacific coast about 8,
cross west of Rockies country by close of 9, great central valleys
10 to 12, eastern states 13.

' Warm wave will cross west of Rock
ies ftw )ut 8, great central valleys 10, eastern states 12. Cool
wave will cross west of Rockies about 11, great central valleys
13, eastern states 15.

- This disturbance will come and continue in a period of low
temperatures. It will be somewhat radical on the Pacific coast,
become less so in the great central valleys and will bring severe
weather to the north-easter- n Atlantic states aud on North Atlan-

tic ocean about and following March 14. Heaviest rains will oc-

cur in Mississippi valleys and about the great lakes while rainfall
will be deficient in southern Atlantic states, southeastern and
southwestern states and the Missouri valleys.

About March 1,3th and 14th a severe disturbance will enter
the continent from the Pacific coast and continue to be severe as
it crosses the continent causing a great rise in temperatures.

About and immediately following March 2 severe storms will
occupy the northern part of Pacific slope and the north eastern

In front of thesedisturbances temperatures will range
unusually high with only light scattering rains.

Temperatures of March are not expected to rise as the ad-

vancing season would suggest but the averages are expected to
be nearly stationary, possibly colder last weet than first week of
the month. Those storms that are sometimes called equinoctial
will occur not far from March 15 and 29. Easter Sunday March
31.
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J. M. CALDWELL
BRYAN, TEXAS

'TIS RIGHT TO CARE FOR THE LIVING

BUT WE SH0UL0 NOT FORGET THE 0ED. -

To mark their resting place is the last tribute of we
can show them- - Let Hilger figure with you. He has the BEST
materials, and guarantees first-cla- ss work.

I reset that cracked curHng that makes the Cemetery look
so bad. I also repair and clean monuments.

BRAZOS VALLEY

MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
C. L HILGER, Proprietor.

Note I do not clean marble with acid that eats off the sur-

face, but with a preparation made for and sold exclusively to
marble dealers. This preparation will not injure the stone, but
cleans it thorouglUy. See me.

8 AVE RJEY
BY BUYING OUR

BUMBLEBEE ROYAL OWL Flours
Both are extra high patent, and while the price of Flour has advanced,

we are still selling you these choice brands at $1.25 per sack.

We sell and guarantee the celebrated MILBURN WAGON. If you
need a new Wagon call and eiamine the Milhurti. Full line of Gro-

ceries, Feed Stuff and Garden Seed. Tennessee Triumph Seed Potatoes.

CT PHONE 104 '
n rvn rv ra r"

ff -- j- w f "xtf- "tan'" ar" ar w" r'

Housekeepers
ur Fern Leaf Flour

' It atrictly extra high patent and excelled by
none on the market. We deliver it at only

01.26 PER SACK
Try oar PURE RIBBON CANE SYRUP ic

barrels and cans. None better

FULL LINE OF GROCERIES AND FEED STUFF

Phone 386 C. E. BULLOCK & CO

To all our customer and
friends we wish you 365
days ol happiness and

MKAOACMC.

respect

and

CHARLES T00AR0

Boot and Shoe Maker
Prompt and Skiltull Repairing.

next to L. Lobello Bryaa

lto crigii::!

LAXATIVE cough rcCj?.
For congha, colds, throat and loaf
trouble. No opiate. Noo-aJcohol-

Good for everybody. Bold ererywherak
The fonaln

FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR ia Ui
a Yellow package. KefoaeanbaUrutaaj,

Properwd nfy by
Foley A Comoany( Ohloac
8old M. II. JAMES

0000

1()

Shop Street.

bv

Dr. 17. II. Horrison
Office at Em me I tt Malooey'a Drug Store

BRYAN. TEXAS .

falla niamntle answered dar or nlcht.
Office hours 9 to 12 a. ca. and 2 to 4 p.m.
Office 'phoaafM 'tit Res. 'phoce 13. H
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